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jurr r. rxr-^jsrtrrrrr~^SS~ ":r~r ter
grace, as taught evils oft hew time*. when epis-oopai authority prwrbw. He has not so much energy in

bv Augustine, but of the older doctrines of in set at nought, anti men are guilt? of delivery hut there i* much ia the thorough-
FIRST <T KXERAL CONFERENCE ^mSSn’tSSTS *'"** •***»*

i .himpto. OJrin..m to ton in perpMu»l A link ,-nquin- «oui,I touch tucb bigot. to*"' ” *• old *”• “L ,lKb
j transition through all the tltgnw fmm that white Methodism would let perish K'nind* as oi the late Henry Wilkinson.
Supralajisamnism to the mildest Baxtenan- whatever in the past in not worth keeping, I Nor ia he unlike him in appearance; he ia
ism. and similarly unsettled arc other ayst^im it is by uo limans in sviujuthv w ith those perhaps a little teller, but his muscle ia then, and is now a prominent local preacher.
of faith; but Methodist tlK^logy ie the s,uAe , who arc given to change. cqnaH? attenuated ami hardened, and hie He ia of Irish extraction, though born in
this moment as it has ever lieen, nuaddendo, If we ask for the «tune of thin mimil we, . . .. ...... .. ! ,L it •. , . _____
nil tiu/eremlo. in thc wune way she is most j find it, more than in anything else, in thc1‘‘°,nP ,!*,on <*lue**3r 88 4ark. W# belies e p m« a . m paren 
Conservative, as her |mlity shows, of the example given us bv John Wefder. This j Hlwh he is equally ns good a man, which is I of the ninny Irish Methodist families who 
essential institutions of t ‘hristinnity, and has example has left itc impress on t m'unifions ! saying a great deni. came into Canada at an early day by the way
all mqsft for iqiostnlio ami pntrintie,of his followers, and if we rightly read that, He was horn in Dundee, Scotland, in of the great Uepuhliv. Coming ont in the 
authority, at the same time using any or impress, it teaehes us to gusnl against un- ,827 wl|Wl Blilkee him at the prraent, 47. spring of 1815?, the Declaration of War 

, .«o «=,..■> the! he. th, ~l -f IW -to»? *'W. "»d *' *• — «'* I j„, w lft«r hil birth| hJ™ ,|,uU,ti lL,m wiU J^u, bluet

lie liecame a Methodist, under the ministra
tions of Rev. Win. Young. Two years after 
he was licensed as an exhorter. In another

Mk. Otoroe Wrrster 
Was long a farmer, but for several years 
past bis iiusineae has been that of wood- 
merchant iu the city of London. Having 
been u member of the church ever since 
1828, and an offioe bearer almost ever since
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Kiri'.

( much prayer and care to adapt ourselves to 
Further, we hazard the statement that existing circumstances for our increased ef- 

Metliodist# generally are Conservative in | fectiveness in evangelizing the worhL 
spirit, and that this is shown hy the opinions We hold that .Methodism presents thc 

; they hold on carious questions in different s|ieetaolc of the most conservative and at the 
countries. It is admitted that on man? iff j same time the most |»rogre*#ivo of nil the 
these questions they have boon divided, but braiiebes of the Church of Christ, 
wo think it inqiv tlum accidental tlmt the ___,—„„__

approval.

I ^
l

The family came, over hpwp 4i 1819, ami
settlril fn f/mdon‘tbv, iwlitp tirtis cnc*ifch to

\welcome the tint Methodist preacher into 
the township, in the person of the Rev. 
.Samuel Helton, their relative, who preached 
the first sermon in theii house. Mix G. 
Webster is brother to the Rev. Dr. Thomas

year he was a local pmicher, and within a 
few weeks after, sent by the Rev. John 
Ryeraon to the Georgetown Circuit, Part 
of his probation was spent at Victoria 
College. His circuits have been very good.
He has added to Bowmanville, Loydton, WeUWr, ** historiographer of the Canada 
Newburgh, Perth, anil the like, Knvh charges'Church, who took a different jiatli 
as Kingston, Montreal South. Himcoe. Brock-1 f,'u,n tbe m,t of thc f,tmily wt the finit Unimi- 

villc, and Brantfonl. He has Isien (’hair-1 *'* 01

majority of them are usually found taking j. ^ i. Zmi ..
what are ivganletl as the more conservative i (yUl ^LUtlTHlt xlallfljl« 
views. It is significant that in- various j 
démonstrations and mass meetings held iu !
Ireland a few years agu to iqquitte the Dises 

. ! talilishment inovvineut, actually the names 
i of many eminent Wesleyan ministers and
laymen were prominent, and that, too, with- , . ___ . ,

TEMPERANCE STREET (New Connexion). OMt having, like their Presbyterian neigh-1 a iiortly gentleman of 38 years of age, * . n<^. llOW 01 * ootisic era. e
s..t,Unit,. s«i* t«r 17 11S.». Urv. K. whittw j Ihlmii-h, any rtyiui* tlwmnt in .ieiqmrdr. It1 h()ni in 0M, 0|(l lown of Kingston, of parents tm‘C; .l<e '* *t,,dl0M,b r,rte, tm=, ca,m' W1W:

7 p.m. B«v. » sv-piM* is notorious that British Methodism Ls often ' „ . , , v , , l T , , and faithful, but moderate. A very kind,
SPADIMA avhtoe (He« c«ui.*ieiik | cliarg^l with cu,|«ettiii* will, AuglipAii and jfru,H " “l"1* “ piment men in pri.-ate life i, he. HI.

..    52 K. ,.î ïxt,™. T^> ,.«™T .. *, of iuI !»».« »• O"” U,ought .ml «,,ü, ««m ■« t ,« |ljutot„ w
iaiid indepeitdeiice. so as to lie chided l>y same town, under the ministry ot the la * , *___

UNTVKRUTY STREET. Noiiooiifonuist», at home and Methodists j mctitct| Dr. Stinson, of whom, for several John P Horn in Kao
Sul,!wtu,S«,a'^, *7-11 «.». ^v. wnm.K.git.h ilhroMi%m| to W. fmiuoutlv iwmwlled,, , , • , ,

, p.m. Krv. r. a. Hammi.roi. > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |reasons, he always remind* us, along with ,, ^ ,lighly ^KVtuhU nmn.
sejstraU' and touch not the unclean thing.’ (the not-to-be-forgotten J tunes Hpenow. lie |,aving lwen Umi so isirly as 171)9. Yet a
A similar spirit ehjinu’tmzes Australian was one of the first students (for the min- nil(jvl. (’anadian of the IT R laivi^ist 
Metliodism. In faut throughout tint wan Id istry ) who niqsu ke,! his trunk and prose- Hto(* his father, Philip Roblin, mittling in

lyrsusa ............... *• ***^ * »»•. ». ^....
l authority. The thirtv thn-e ministers ron ( anadli Academy, now ictoim ( tdlege. Welsh extraction, and, if we mistake lint, 
j stitilting the French Wralenm Omfrrrnoe. IHe entend <mr itinerancy, under the rhair 0ne of Hie early Methmlists of the ProviiKw. 
with tlirir |a-ople, were wo animated hy this man, on the extensive end miry Chatham ()ur ppesc-nt suliject was roll vert m I an<1 
spirit during t),e Fvamx, Pn.ssian wAras .o ,f.Srcuit.. in ,*37. He soon displayed an joine,l ,he Methmlist Clmrel, in tbe place of,
oppose even a 1 nitre tan I enemy with tnv i , , . .. i- i . , ,. . . , . .... . . j mother whose maiden name was Moore,
same I, .valtv as their Vltra.noi.tane enuntn «*•« x h»« «I M v I» ut |.rts« lung, ami was ntnl h., ,,««nativity. Scphissburgh, in 1819, then in .

1 the best circuits, lie has run up the gamut early manhood, under the efficiTht ministry ",th a family of nine, of whom James was
In Canada, the fact* of history, whieh wr in tho following way : Newmarket, Grimsby, of the Rev. Thomas Madden, one of the ,hc joungvat, emigrated to Canada in the

! year 1832.
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THF DKI.KGATE8 TO THE GENERAL 
CONFERENCE.

;S.ihhatll, SepfU-r Ï7 U k.iu. IUv. K. Fmvkr, M.l*.
." Jil E. ctreuwi Rev. Geobcie Rivers Svxdersox

Mr, tirorge Weljster is a staid man of 
sixty-two, observant, but modest and retir
ing. He will make no trouble, but will 
la) sum to help on with whatever ia useful 
and good. In person, he is medium-sized 
lighl-complexioued, the wrinkles of his face 

j indicating toil, ami care, and years.

Rev. James McAlister
-

Is t ho son of Hector McAlister. He was born 
Jan, 21st, 1828, in tho eounty of Kildare| 
Ireland, is of Scotch descent, his forefathers 
having emigrated from Scotland. His father 

hicsl preacher amondg the Wealeyans, 
but died when the subject, of this notice was 
a child, some two years old. His widowed

Yactyg.

The Reveille.

TRANSLATED FROM THE «ERMAS. was a
Hark! I heai the tramp of thousands,

And of armed men thc hum ;
Lo! a nation’s host < haw gathered 

Round the quick alarming drum 
Saying, “Come!
Freeman, come.

Ere your heritage lie wasted, sa d the quick ,„.«n1 not review, s|irak for themselves and Hamilton, Stamford, St. Catherines, To- leaders of Methodism in that «lay.
alarming drum. yontiim the position wo.have ‘^jponto, Coliouig, London, Port Hope, Picton.j Mr. Roblin has adlieml to the. great When quite yumig, some 16 or 17 years

“ Ut me of my heart take coonael ; I p^wer■* as'fiiTînstaüre ‘b^a IsshAhut atpnv 'Kingston, and 8t. Catherines again. He! central lio<|y of Methcxlists from that time ot thchiil'ji-ct oi this sketch was con
War is not of life the aum ! time âssiiîiieil to lie the state ehureli of tliesi- has been entrusted with tho following re j to this, tilling various offices w hich require1 verMl* to God, and wniUsl with the Uanadiau

Who shall alay and reap the lmrM'<t, (iolonies, the majority of Methodists have , S|Nuisible offices : Editor of the GunrJuin j financial ability ; such ns those of steward,, ^ esleyan Methodist New Connexion Church
When the autnm daye shall com, ' held Coneervativç views. The present Re- 8;x vtwv ; flook Steward, five vears ; has trustee, *c., from 1832 till this time. He in ,lie township of Mftfivers, fmm which

!!u.t tll“:h:mn , ; foim Oabinet of our Dominion has, I lielieve, |, chllipeall of ft HUtriet twe.vy yeara, Bras nsuallv the Recording S.ewanl of the: l»lw» in 1830 he entere.1 the ministry.

Death shall reap the braveit harvest, said the i| meilt lvoeut|y ju power, had in it three an'* ls onc of l*ie oi'lest u°w >n that office ; circuit upon which lie resided. Twenty-five j 1,1 186. tui .was appointed ohamuau ot
eoleuiu sounding drum. Methodists. And in the Conservative j was Secretary of Conference during the years he tilled this office ; and is at present : l*le District, and filled tbe office of

“ But h n w m the coining Imttlr i Iwnehea in Parliament, Methodist members , pix-aidem v of Rev. Dr. Dixon ; was Co-De- j the Recording Steward of the Picton circuit, j c*ja^rm*n tbe Waterford. Hamilton and
What if profit .pri,.gs therefrom- >'*** ^ !legate during one of the years of Dr., Was n ritemher of Victoria College Bon,tit Milton Dirtrirts sinre. '

What if crniqaeste -subjugation ' strikVan iinMrtùî olTiver of fi^fs. ™ Ii» ! Presidency ^ddegite to the Con- j for the long ,«rio.l of thirty-six years. " our hrothev re-eeived the highest
Even greater his become UQ t <lf Metinxlist world is this Con- ! &«mee of Eastern British America, as the ! }fis positions nyseeular and civil life have mark.,,f e*tewm ^ 8,ft <>f ,l18 brethren.

But tho drw* - servative principle of more importa,ice than in | associate of Revs. Wm. Ryeraon and Dr. 1)Wn ovell monf conspicuous. He repre- ^ «‘‘««en i'^deat of the Unference,
You must do r^m, ton prevr it." said the *e Provinre iff Quebec. Becmseit iaomder I Rice ; and in 1872 the senior delegate to the 8ento(l the county of Prince Edward, in thc ; "*****"'* in,thttt

promptly answi ring dram. to effect a political rerolntion ban a moral, All,wican Geneva! Conference in .New York. Reform intents, in four several parlia- ^ Mev J' 1{ohin8°". V“h^ ^
1 reformation, our agents in this Province,; «anderaon is literalv in his taste » . ‘ General .Smierintendent, and precesling Rev.

•• What if -mG the eaaauu'e than.U r. with comparative facility, could create among , * 11 hl8 ^ ; n.euts, exton,In,g over a |K)nod ot sixteen >y 1 ’ , £ J*
Whistling nbvll and bursting isuuii'- the Freudi Uaiiadlans )ioliiical discontent, gentlemanlike m his deportment, .uid pru-1 y,.ai1t. Ulll; |ias t|lt) j0jut. offices of ’ '*

When my brotUcn, fall »r..u„d me, which might seem to aid their evangelizing .lent, if not politic, in his management. As ,ylep|w CllRt„ul8 fvl. Victoll iUlll ]{Vgis- ' 1>W,ing *he yWr 1 n>k,,,en«y “meeting
Should my heart grow .xild and iiimil. i work, but would ultimately curse it xvitli a p,Vi„-t„;l , be is elaborately eloquent, able, lrHr fm. t,U) cvl|llty of p,.j|ice |,;(|wal,i the "f the Vnion 'VB* riveted, fMltly

But the drum hTcSSSmST timildï °f t,vot,actetl «^ng* (which, la#t twellty.wvd) years. Mr. K. is a ready, hhi ^urte’ ttn<1 t,w
.... thlt ' iir'Z, u„Z' than in lie . ment and ivtiuenro of the venerable sn,**riS- «hen he starts them, he pushes to the ex- forçîbIe sj^ker, who, assessing the ^If- P^nt '***'« 4

In sut V-mlv. ’ ’ tendent of out French Ciuisdian Missions, treme), soul-saving. He was spoken •frdonmiaud nccessarv to a controlling ,*rt in «»««ng Lsmfermoe a roeoh,turn moved by
there is a guarantee that, wliile we projierly more than once fer thc Presidency, but has a deliberative bodv if in fir mit donut j our Itrauter declaring “said basis to Iw in 

Thus they answered- hoping fraring use tbe aid Rougoism gives, our missionaries, : not yet penciled that goal. We believe he ; ‘ ’ ru*Tv I ' i j the main honourable and fair,” was carrieil
Some in faith, in doubting smw, will still guard against the Atheistic radical wiH,irovc 8 ldwral.progt'caaive, yet safe man vt,nt> 18 hkel.v to Uke a conspicuous part in : hy # |h^ majmqtv Hulwqnentlv when

Till » trumpet voice preclaimimr. reaction fro,,, Vop-ry, which unfortunately 1 ’ ,, of tbj So mav hp ,M, the deliberatmns of thc General ('onference. ' nf, ,IH w.,.„ thp ,w„iH
SaM, MMy vhneeii in‘g|,,v hn« mnneii rwvnt revolution» m Italy, *

I lieu the ill mil, France and Sjiuiu. <im bw is now said to ..... - Rr.?. William Kmith Grikfix. .
bn ! was dumb be the only country in the world where the, p; U. Foster, Emj. . . prominent ]iart m defendmg l*>th, and by

Fov^the vrciit heart <if the nation, throbbing,; priests can do wlmt they like; but the«riaia i . ^ [ This is a grandson of the notable Smith hkpenihthe E. Wit/ie**, HM)#, and else
is approaching in this -Province, it must 1111818 11 N0'’1* "*>tia gentleman. »*e (},q^n distinguished in early (Canadian where, rendered iniisirtant aid to the muse 
come, when their iiower shall her broken, was horn in 1817, mid is, therefore, fifty- j Methodist history, who gave name to Smith-! (q' Vnion 
Whether this shall 1* effected by imported , seven years of age. Anaimlis was Hi*»! v|]|«a wl.ich Btaml» at the honsl of on« ofoi.r!

.uTi, ^H”8 ?, rrr-1 ^ ».... ... ....... .not in unbridled license, but in loyal Mil»- thl^u8h * tiXV h"^an ' M c,l"oaUwl ™: down, in 1«S«, nwl is, therefore, forty-eight ; nnf peculiarity of person j^Mlihih,-
uiission to Uhrist, and truth, and pixqNrly a comm mu ty,and when mmvertcdj n]1, ot- n. He was converted and joined I WPHre mwl,|r t„ ^ve We onine that

»v UKV. ». »„A«, ...... ..ilwri I,,.. .rti.ri!,. ir«lwtB» in boylood, »h.. a-*. , Aft,. : tllc lgc „r J* j ^ . "f' "

Itoti-di- to into «W A. M 2 w'"', 'TT *^***7" «8*4 ..ft.». HU.Sutotf *u,=U hi*«»y Iwoiun. of iw n«-.U ^ ll? So,,,!,,™ „,«r,»li«», Ù.M toglit . ""V"” ton in th, mini,.,, , -a » roilnrv.
origin, its amazing progivas, an,l becauae its m6n) v,.aV(1]y tban southern Melhoilista ; M°!IIC •v<'ais . re ul.ut g 11 > His rimiits Imvo been Seneca, Guelpb, St,
fonu of organization, having tin exact. ,md ut the same time, such was the jealousy j0'00’! them in 1846, iu Berwick, (knmty (^thcrines, Brantfonl. Ml. Pb-asant, Dnmi-
cjiuiteviNirt in the pist. aims like American of No|thenl Metinslists for the constitution of Kings. Sini>, then he has risen to office, Uldmdville, Si.m-oe, Paris, Wowlstoi k, Port

lHewn-atu,,i of U.c Vnium that, as the ! trustee, steward, leader, and Vice Prcsi-; H (}„0lpl,. Kim Street, Toronto, and

not hold. The United Htabw are working at j nmny v,HVel1< to heaven for the success uf , laUo,l‘ As ll> 8Cull,“ n,8ttenb ,IHS in his circuit#, unleea Jhen he was ncerlcd

their destiny on thc principle <if nulicalisin, Federal cause as the Mvtluxlwt. In Bgriculturiat, s|K‘ciilatui in real estate, ;n a letter. He lias lieen Chairman of two
and are the exponent ot that principle in ^ MtithodisU fonu the groat bulk of what and dry good# merchant ; but has been' re- Districts. The membera of General Con-
the eight tfthe worid. Their war a • historically to be railed the Radical tired from business ti^tlie last three years ; j fenmc<1 wi„ not liwl to |H. told that he has
progress, ho we* i, is explained, xxc lielute, or Hepubliean, but what is really the ( on- ; stiiiendar? iifttico of the Berwick
by other considerations, an,l ha* lieen made j ' of th„ Nortll. j . _ .1 7_,J. , . ° . nt , ,. , “ fin(> lwiotml appearance, aud tlmt he Is
in spite of democracy rather than liy its aid. - . rtwlice Dixision. Ills leisure is employ «1 in not ,iver86 to a joke. Ho forwards the
At any rate, lVqmblivaus jioiiit with much We say not a word on the ments iff any | looking after the interest# of the church. I m<wfiaroil 0f Conference move br nmni-

7 ."tosStoto. tTt ra H rLÎLi,-Zf «- •«r- 7: 7 •** * ',0t U,“U“*!,|* ! I-I.tioe U.,m iu C»uc,„ out.I.le, Hun ,,» horn in . Au.d,, in U.. Umtol,. of KM.,,
intejugent Methodist, 1 tliink? may i*>int at fiieffi, to jioiiit to this feature of Methcxlism, j l>relwr*tlo“ 01 llls l,re8en iv«l*>nsi >le mterfenng very largely in the debates. He in 1840,and is consequently now thirty-four
Methodism a# a suuiplv of xx liat in the re- ♦Hxwiil^pf thé prejuitife* against us of those , position. ranks among first-class preachers, but is a j years of age. To lie elected to attend
ligious world Conservatism eaa do, ajul can who siglity/er what they consider the moral ™r little variable, the fruits we opine, of i the General Conference, he must lie a
furnish fact* which indicate that as much as laxity of the time#, ami lfasked when this Rev. Georhe McRitchik. occasional carelessness. He edited the
iiny denomination, Methodists are jealous general denmmluatou began' «r''1 '_ ’ * <A11 the Scotch preacher* we have had to works of the late Rev. James Spencer, for
for the lessons, precedents, and institutions Sydney Smith, emphatically nns , » .. ,
of the .mat the date of the first Methodist Cuntereuce. l»rtiay are clever men ; as a preacher this which he wrote a very able prefatory

In the first place, to the great doctrine* of' As Lafayette's tivNqis, returning to Euro)N' gentleman is one of the best. He does not biography. He has more piety than he will 
Christianity none cling more tenaciously, after the American Revolution, carried the I lt g,^at deal now, to look at him ; get credit for. We have known him to be
Amid the sail spectacle of so many disant- germs of Radicalism, the fruit ot w ic • lt ! am| ]|e jir0miseH a great deal les# when he the instrument of great revivals.
sions in Methodism, it is a most significant must i» con es*e< . "lK. ".'i'* commenced his career. But he Ims grown to anv time lie goes under water, he will he
fact, that not one of them has arisen from a curse, so they consider the enimsar s oi . . . , . ‘ .diversity of iqahion or doctriiud queetiom,. Metlmdiam have lain n^smsible for all the! be the thoughtful, original, and quicken,ng sure to rome up again

I

men.

/
$

of unimi, xvns xwirnil? assuihsl he took a

XiiMxxcreil - -“laird xx-e emne

For the Reeonler. We have not the honour of knowing this
THE CONSERVATISM <>F METRO 

DLS.M.

unitcil InnIv.
• i ■: ,im>t in-

A. 11. Walker, Esq.,
Like sonic others, was some years in the 
ministry--that ot tho W. M. Church—five 
in all ; but from ill health, was induced to 
resign thc ministry and go into business, 
which is that of foundry anil hardware. 
Having lieen truly converted to God iu 
1837, he did not abandon the interest# of

t

«
the Church when he gave up the ministry ; 
but he now fills the position of Hundsy 
School Stqierintendent in the village of 
Wa ter for. 1. He is of Irish descent, hut

person commanding the confidence of his 
denomination. A New T,'onnexion

A
man

was he. 1 J/ I
Rev. John Wakefield 

Is a fine looking gentleman of medium size 
and age. His birth having taken place iu 

(Concluded on fourth page.)
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